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a large portion of the GxE sum of squares and austerely separates main and interaction effects. The
present study was conducted to determine seed yield stability of 17 elite lines of chickpea and. analyze
the GxE interaction at three locations (KHZ- Khmiss zmamra, JSH- Jemdat Shaim and MCH:
Merchouch) during three cropplng seasons. These locations are representative areas for potential
chickpea growing environments in Morocco. In each of the nine environments the triais were laid out in
randomized complete blocks design with 3 replications. AMMI analysis revealed that the major
conhibutions to total variation sum of squares were environments (95.8%), followed by genorypes
(2'5%) and GxE (1.1%), indicating that the enviromnents were diverse and caused most of the variationin grain yield. Genotypes were also different, At Khaiss Zmamra, Jemaat Shaim and Marchouch
stations, the best performing genotype were Genotlpes G3, G13 and G6 respectively. The first two
principal components explained 48%o and,23.1% of the total sum of squares, respectively; they were used
to create GGE biplot diagrams, Finally, it was concluded that genotypes G2, G6 and Gl7 showed high
yield stability as compared to other genotypes and are, therefore, rectmmended for release.
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Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is an important cool season food legurne grown worldwide. Heat is a major
abiotic stress that reduces faba bean productivity. Heat stress is increasing in terms of intensity and
frequency due to the climatic change and variability. This study aimed to evaluate faba bean accessions
under heat prone conditions. A set of I 76 accessions frorn 2 I countries were tested in alpha lattice design
with two replications at ICARDA Terbol, Lebanon during the summer 2015. The maximum air
temperature varied from 32'C to 40.5 oC during the flowering time. The heat tolerance score varied from
2 to 5' Days to flowering, plant height and seeds per plant varied significantly among genotlpes. DFLR
varied from 35 to 120 days. About 36 accessions flowered at 35 days after sowing 1OASI and75 at 45
DAS. Plant height varied from 37 to 79 cm, and Seeds per pod rung.d from 0 to ni9.lin", 1rynn 20 seeds
per plant were considered heat tolerant. Twenty two accessions originating from Egypt, lran, kaq,
Turkey, Sudan, and Spain and TAICARDA improved lines were identified u, 

"^t.u "urtyiin", 
while three

accessions originating ffom Sudan and Egypt and 5 improved lines were considered as heat tolerant.

PP20: Exogenous salicylic acid affects plant growth and the antioxidant system in faba bean (Viciu
.fsbu L.)
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)
Salinity stress is corisidered as one of the major abiotic stresses which strongly reduced crop productivity.
In order to assess the effect of salinity constraint on some agro-physiological ana biochemical traits in
broad bean (vicia faba L.), two cultivars (Khamassi and sb"ai;, originated from Morocco, were tested.
The experiment was arranged as a splitllot w1!h a randomizei co-!l"t. block design. tn jtrls study, the
physiological response of salt stresses (0 and 

120 
mM NaCl) on v. foba L. and the 

*effect 
of exogenous

salicylic acid (0 and 0'5 mM SA) were investigaled. The iriigationwith salt water (120 mM of NaCl)was-applied 15 days after sowing and lasted for 2ldays. Thereafter, ro-. ugro-physiological and
biochemical parameters related to salt tolerance, as plant biomass, plant height, root and shoot dryweights, water content, menrbrane permeability, chl,orophyll, and protein, 'w"r" -.urured. Results
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